Morphogenesis of the pharyngeal teeth in the japanese dace, Tribolodon hakonensis(Pisces: Cyprinidae).
The appearance pattern of pharyngeal tooth germs was investigated in the larval Japanese dace, Tribolodon hakonensis, which has a bilaterally asymmetrical dentition. Teeth develop in a series of replacement waves beginning with the initial central tooth (Ce) and continuing with teeth of anterior (An) and posterior (Po) positions relative to the initial one. Identified by wave number (n) and tooth position (r), according to the formula n-1 [r], tooth germs appeared in the order of tooth 0 [Ce0], 1 [Po1], 1 [Anl], 2 [Ce0], 2 [An2], 3 [Po1], 3 [An1], 4 [Ce0], 4[An2], 5 [Po1], 5 [An1], 5 [An3], 6 [Ce0], 6 [An2] during the larval period. Dentition on the right side, however, lacks the first tooth at position An2 (tooth 2 [An2]) and teeth at position An3. Tooth germs on the first, second, and third replacement waves appeared simultaneously on the arches of both sides. During following waves, tooth germs on the left side appeared later than those on the right. Delay of tooth germ appearance On the left side is interpreted as an inhibitory influence of existing tooth germs in accordance with Osborn's (Proc. R. Soc. Lond. Ser. B 179:261--289, '71) theory. The delay of tooth germ appearance on the left arch is most pronounced on the seventh replacement wave. Teeth of the right major row in adults of this species are replaced more frequently than those of the left major row, apparently in correlation with the absence of the first larval tooth at position An2 and teeth at position An3. It is hypothesized that cyprinids evolved the minor rows and specialized teeth of their adult dentition as apomorphic characteristics by the process of neoteny.